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TWO BATH YOUNG MEN GRADVATE 
FROM MAINE M ARtlM E ACADEMY

Midshipmen Donald F. Beaton, left, and H enry M, Pow eri, J r ., 
both of Bath, w ho w ere graduated  S atu rday  ah em o o n  from  the 
M aine M aritim e Academy in Cantine. The Bath graduate* received 
a commission as Ensign in the  United S tates Naval Rejterve and 
the  United S tates M aritim e Service, a Bat*heIor of M arine Science 
Degree and a license as T hird  A ssistant Engineer. Beaton is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. Beaton of 58 W estern avenue, an d  Pow 
ers. a ion  of Mr. and Mrs. H. M artin Pow ers of 1540 W ashington 
street.

Two Bath men w ill be among« The graduation c3(ercises w ill 
the class of 61 to be graduated  be conducted in fron t of Dis> 
from  the Maine M aritim e A cad -, m ukes hall a t two in the afte r- 
emy at Castine Saturday  w hen noon w ith  Jam es A. F arre ll, J r ., 
they both w ill receive ratings as president of the F arre ll Lines, 
th ird  a.<isistant engineers. • Inc., as principal speaker. R ear

Henry M. Powers, J r ., son of Adm. W, W. W arlick, U. S. N.,
Mr and Mrs. H. M artin Powers, (Ret ), academ y head, and Ralph

As a prelim inary  to the  g rad
uation exercises the change of

of 1540 W ashington street, and | A. L eavitt of Portland, presiden t 
Donald F. Beaton, son of Mr. | of the board of trustees of the 
and Mrs. Daniel A. B eaton, of! academ y, will a lse partic ipa te  
58 W estern avenue, both 1951 in the program , 
graduates of Morse High school, 
will receive diplonrtas and B. S.

will U kc place Salur-
M aritlmc conunlM lon. and C oast ^  m ornin«. T he m id.hipm cn

a^K m ble a t eigh t S aturday 
tollow ing Uie grad- ^o jor, and a t 10 w ill

uation program , have the  «nal Inipection and
It w a. announced T h u n K l^  ^  c o m ra n d  cere-

tha t both men have com pleted i j ^ ^ y
final exam inations w ith an  above 
95 average.

Powers has charge of m arch
ing and music for gradtiation 
and Beaton the invitations and

Both Powers and Beaton have 
been accepted by the Am erican 
Export Co. of New York City 
and w ill leave the week follow-

program  for the pre-graduation  I ing graduation to take up their 
dance this evening. * new duties.

MARINE MUSEUM 
WOULD PROVE OF 

VALUE TO BATH
M odels and P ictures  
Should Be Retained  

In Hom e Town

REBUILT fflGHWAY 
MPHIPPSBURG 

NEAR COMPLEnON
Reported Final Coat
ing D elayed  Until 

A fter Labor Day
' I f  the n ex t worl^ii w ar does 

no t come too soon you w ill w e  a 
m odem  m ilita ry  highw ay from  
B ath  to  the  coaat”. rem arked  
an  officer, w ell up in m ilitary  
standing, to  th e  w rite r  one day 
du ring  W orld W ar Tw o,"

T hat wa» w hen m any men, 
heavy equipm ent, gun*, etc., 
w ere going over th e  .road  to 
points of vantage like Popham  
B eadi, M orse’s BIbuntain and 
m ay be others. They found it 
hard  trave ling  in spots fo r the  
big guns and o th er heavy p ara 
phernalia and P itch  P ine h ill 
was a particu larly  tough p rop
osition.

Said the  officer referred  to: 
T hat place you call P itch  P ine 

h ill w ill have to  be cu t to a 
nubble o r a road w ill have to  
be b u ilt w ell to  th e  sou th  of it 
to  avoid th a t steep, w inding 
clim b."

The w rite r  did. not give much 
thought to the  m a tte r un til it 
was annotm ced la te  la s t year 
th a t th e  M aine H ighw ay Com
m ission had  p lans for a g rea t
ly im proved road from  W inne- 
gance bridge to  a point, near 
the  Drom ore grange hall w hich 
had reVreived F ederal approval 
and a portion of th e  coat of 
w hich w ould com e from  F ederal 
road funds. Then the  thought 
cam e back to  him  of w hat the 
Arm y officer had rem arked  sev
e ra l years before.

Now the road, w hich is in 
process of construction, comes 
very  nearly  to the  ideas he ex- 
p rey ed . It la w ide, crooks and 
tu rn s have been elim inated, 
sho rt cut-offis have taken  place 
and the once dangerous P itch 
P ine hill has been so reduced

When one says "B ath” the  
thought of ships comes to m ind. 
When one says ‘’̂ Ship*"-thought« 
naturally  tu rn  to Bath.

There is nothing surprising  
about this because it was a t the 
m outh of the Kennebec river, at 
Popham Beach, the first vessel 
built by civilized hands hi the 
New World was constructed ,’ 
the V irginia in 1607.

Therefore it is not to be w on
dered that, as the years passed 
and Bath becam e the best know n 
wooden shipbuilding cen ter in 
the country, this, that and the 
o ther thing seemed to do w ith 
ships.

N aturally , as the w rite r grew  
to manhood Bath m eant ships to 
him and he has spent hours in 
looking at m odels and pictures 
of B ath-built craft, reading 
ab<iut them , ta lk ing  w ith the 
men who built and owned them  
and watchod the m echanics as 
they constructed them.

Neither is it to be w ondered 
that early  ift life he begun to 
w onder why Bath did not have 
some suitable place to keep and 
display, many of the models and 
pictures of B ath-built boats of 
various types. In o ther w ords 
why not a M arine Museum in 
Bath?

Some years ago the home 
place of the late Charles W. 
Monte on W ashington street, 
w ith a large lawn in front, 
seemed to be Just the place for a 
M arine Museum. The house, 
arch itecture and location, w ere 
near ¡lerfecl. the large lawn In 
front; Dr Sm ith had not built 
a re.Hidence on the lot then, was 
ideal for parking a large num 
ber of cars and there seemed to 
Ix? som ething about the place, 
owned by one whose fam ily had 
lxH*n long connected w ith ship
building. which m ade a special 
appeal.

With the hope tha t Bath m ight 
have a m arine museum  of its 
own a numlx*r of prom inent 
Bath men. largely builders or 
descendants of builders, g a th 
ered and form ed a M arine M u
seum Association. Several in 
teresting m eetings took place 
and it was decided Bath ought 
to have a M arine Museum. The 
news was flashed to the w orld, 
at least to hundreds of Bath or 
form er Bath people over the 
country who im m ediately ap- 
provcd Uu- idea. The w riter, 
was elected secretary  and re 
ceived scores of offers of gifts 
or loans of pictures, models, etc.. 
of craft built in Bath yards.

The city did not feel it could 
take over the Morse property  for 
the purpose and the com m ittee 
WM instructed to consider o ther 
possible sites and how to obtain 
them In the m eantim e It 
seemed too bad for Bath to lose

<rantlnued on Faga Two)

BASEBALL PUYING 
QUITE DIFFERENT 

IN THESE DAYS
Comparison Of P res
ent O p p o r t u n i t i e s  
With TTiose Of P ast

‘T im e  changes all things” and 
that is certain ly  true  in Bath 
baseball circles today com pared 
w ith the in terest in the game and 
the opportunities to play which 
were offered Bath youngsters 
and youths of the “qu ite” d istant 
past.

Looking back to  the old days, 
when no such thing as a baseball 
ground or park  existed in Bath, 
and then considering the sports 
page in the Times each night the 
w riter cannot but note the com
parison.

In the years ago Bath had no 
public place for l>oys to engage 
in the national game. They w ere 
forbidden to play on the present 
park, then know n as " th e  com 
mon"; they had to resort to su
burban pastures or fields to play 
and m any an old tim er w ill re 
call the gam es played in the pas
tu res known as "Dead H orse” 
and "Sour Apple.”

Recalling the difference which 
exists today the w riter asked the 
Times' sports w riter to give him 
a list of the present baset>all 
fields in the city lim its and the 
leagues which are using them  a l
most nightly during the Sum m er, 
when Old Man W eather w ill p e r
mit. H ere is the list of fields and 
the si'veral leagues which are 
playing on them;

G oddard 's Field at M arshall 
and High streets is the home of 
the Bath L ittle League, young
sters 8-12 years.

K im ball Field just north  of the 
Iluse School is tlie site of the 
City Recreation Softball League 
for adults.

McMann Field, home of the 
Bath Pony League, is Unrated at 
the northeast corner of the new 
football playing surface west of 
Kelley Field. Pony League is 
for youngsters between L ittle 
League and Jun io r Legion base
ball ages.

Kelley Field, not used this 
year because of a new baseball 
diamond being grassed in. Lo
cated off N orth stree t extension. 
High school. Jun io r Legion and 
others w ill use it

Unim proved ball fields, used 
by the children but not kept up 
by the city, are located at Lam 
bert P ark . Hyde Park and Sew- 
all Field.

Many of the games played by 
the old Bath High school team
w cf P gt  th f  then Bath DrtvTng' 
Park, located near w here is now 
the Bath Iron W orks F'abrication 
P lan t at Hardings. There was 
no conveyance In those days for 
reaching the park, except what 
natu re had provided each p lay
er. and it was a case of walk the 
th ree or four miles Saturday 
afternoons to play their games.

But. in walking to the park

(Cantlnued on Page Two)

and straigh tened  th a t it  would 
no longer be the o b s t^ Ie  to 
heavy traffic th a t it  has always 
been.

W ork on the  road p ro ject be
gan in the  early  Spring and it 
has seem ed to  m any a slow 
process. A g rea t am ount of 
blasting and rock hauling has 
had to be done to  get th e  righ t 
w idth, d rainage and elim inate 
curves. G rav ri used has been 
hauled- by a half-dozen trucks 
from  a p it across the  K ennebec 
r iv e r  and fo r a tim e trucks 
w ere kep t runn ing  even th rough 
m uch of the  night.

In  straigh ten ing  th e  road it 
had to be carried  a bit to the 
n o rth  a t tlie bridge end thus 
m aking it neceasfuy to  extend 
and change th e  no rth  side of the 
bridge and w alk  several feet. 
This has been done fo r qu ite  a 
d istance bu t th e re  1« still a 
considerable b it of w idening to 
be done as the bridge and ra il
ing are  of t*oncrete and the  lines 
changed, men have had to  w ork 
from  the flat« up, a t  low tide 
only, rip-rapping the new  foun
dation  w ith huge stones, size 
of a ten -quart pail. P iling 
them  much as one would build 
a stonew all and close enough 
together so th a t they w ill hold 
the gravel top.

The rail and some o th er parts 
of the s tru c tu re  a re  concrete 
and w hile a portion of this 
w ork was done early  in the sea
son. the cem ent s trike  came. 
Cem ent could not be procured a t 
any price and the cem ent m ix
e r  was taken  away. The strike  
was settled  a short tim e ago 
and  it seems probable th a t it 
w ill not be long before the 
cem ent m ixer is b rought back 
and the work on the bridge and 
railing  com pleted.

But we seem to have gone off 
the road to the cem ent work 
so let's go back to the  road 
This has been widened, stra igh t
ened and the hills cut down so 
th a t it is not fa r  from  a level 
stretch  through W innegance 
village. Two coats of ta r  o r 
a*.iphalt have been put on. cov
ered  w ith gravel, and are  now so 
well worked in that they m ake 
alm ost a speedw ay through the 
village and below.

So far as the road surfacing 
goes it would not seem  tha t there 
Is m uch m ore to do and many 
w onder why the  crew  does not 
give the highw ay itj final coat
ing

T liere’s a story  there, if it is 
true, and the w rite r believes it. 
The final coating is not likely to 
go on until a fte r Labor E>ay. 
Why? Well, there  are hundreds, 
may be m ore than a thousand 
perhaps several thousands, who 
have cottages a t resorts in 
Phippoburg a t Sm all Point. Pop
ham  Beach. Sebasco. West Point 
and a half-dozen o th er spots. 
There are some who take board
ers during the vacation period 
and these people w ant to drive 
to and from  B ath  W ith a road 
covered w ith a coating or two 
of asphalt in the w arm  w eather, 
driv ing  over it wouldt be a bit 
exasperating . Could It not be 
possible th a t some of these peo
ple have asked th a t the final 
coating be delayed until the end 
of the  season, until a fte r  La- 
bor Day, only a m onth away, 
and thereby save the ir driving 
over the freshly oiled road? In 
(act it not only could be possi
ble bu t the w rite r  t>elieves such 
requests h a /e  been made and 
th a t the final touches to tha t fine 
piece of new  “M ilitary," if you 
wish, highw ay w ill come early  
In Septem ber, As It is an ex 
cellent piece of road now, w ith

(ContlnnMi an Page Two)

SAFER fflGHWAYS 
BY ELIMINATION 

DEPARTMEirrPLAN
Several Im portant 
Road C hanges Un
derw ay In County
Judging  from m uch of the 

road w ork w hich is being done 
in this and some o ther localities 
not far d is tan t it is the policy 
of the present S ta te  H ighw ay 
Commission to attend  to some oi 
Uie shorter but m ore dangerous 
pieces of highw ay leading to 
well traveled resorts ra th e r than  
to aim at g rea ter distances.

Hills are being reduced, cu rv e t 
elim inated and roads w idened. 
W hile the Job from  W innegance 
bridge south to D rom ore grange 
hall was a  bit longer than some 
and did elim inate many hills and 
curves there are sho rter piece» 
now under construction or w ill 
be w ith in  a few days.

One danger spot in Phlppa- 
burg, w here several accidents 
have taken place on the m ain 
road, near th e  brick  house a t 
Stony Brook, is atK>ut to be 
elim inated, the contract having 
ibeen aw arded Don L eavitt of 
Woolwich.

Reports said tha t because of 
fear of dam aging the cen tu ry  
old b rick  house by the roadside 
by blasting, a brklge would be 
txiilt across the low r<^d from  
one hillside to the o ther. This 
is not correct. As a m atter of 
fact, Mr. L eavitt w ill take a por
tion of the top of the h ill and  
fill in the guliey, n u tn in ^  a 7Sr 
inch culvert 80 feet long to  ca re  
for the  flowage there. This w ill 
be a decided im provem ent in the 
way of safety  as several bad ac
cidents have taken place a t th a t 
point.

Also In P h ip p i^ r g  C ontractor 
Guy Allen of G ardiner, who has 
the contract for building the 
road from  W innegance bridge 
to the D ronw re grange hall, now 
nearing com pletion, also has a 
crew  a t w ork fa rth e r down the 
Sm all P oint road in Phippsburg. 
It is know n as the S am  Day hill 
section w here there w ere steep  
hills and m any curves. This road 
is being straightened, some new  
road bu ilt an d  there a re  Alls be
ing made so th a t the road w hen 
com pleted w ill be stra igh ter, 
less hilly and w ith m any of the 
once dangerous curves elim inat
ed.

Don L eavitt is al«o engaged on 
a considerable of a jo b  on the 
A rrow sic road  ju st below  the 
en trance to  the side road w hich

(Conflnaed on P«ge Seven)

MEWCONTRAa 
MEANS BUSY DAYS 

ATBATHPLAKT
Maine H as R eason  
For Believing: P ros

perity A head
More than  46 m illion dollars 

w orth of new  destroyer con
struction w ill keep B ath sh ip 
w rights busy un til 1957.

Award of a Navy con tract to 
build th ree Class DD931 de- 
stroycis by then  was announced 
In the Times last night, for $46.- 
476,960—the sam e figure which 
failed to w in a sim ilar Job last 
W inter although it was under 
the w inning bid of the Quincy, 
Mass., Bethlehem  Steel Co. yard.

The aw ard to B ath Iron  W orks 
Corp. was the th ird  m ajo r eco
nomic slap-on-the-back for 
Maine w ith in  the past week.

O ther harb ingers of industria l 
activity included announcem ent 
by Gov. B urton M. Cross th a t a 
m anganese ex traction  process 
has been developed to a point 
w here a m illion do lla r refinery 
w ill operate in A roostook coun
ty 's ore fields w ith in  two years, 
and aw ard to the Portsm outh. N 
H .-K ittery naval shipyard  of the 
first atom ic-pow ered subm arine 
to be built on a governm ent res
ervation.

Under cu rren t construction at 
Bath are th ree destroyers of the 
same class as those aw arded yes
terday. plus th ree ocean escort 
craft.

ELECTRICAL STORM
PROVES DAMAGING

Lightning B lasts the  
Phone and Pow er  

Lines Here
The season's most severe th u n 

dersto rm  bom barded Bath late 
Satu rday  afternoon, disrupting 
telephone com m unications and 
knocking ou t pow er circuits.

The storm , accom panied by 
high winds, lashing rains and a l
most continuous thunder and 
lightning, b lanketed  the area for 
alm ost an hour. However, aside 
from  telephone and pow er in te r
ruptions, no o ther dam age was 
reported  here.

According to telephone com
pany officials, some 1.450 tele 
phones w ere pu t ou t of commis
sion in the Bath-B runsw ick dis
tric t. when 15 m ajor cables wore 
knocked out by the storm . Crews 
labored S aturday  evening and 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday be
fore full service could be re 
stored.

At H arpsw ell a large oak tree 
was felled by the storm  and 
knocked 40 phones out of com
mission, E lsew here most of the 
dam age reported  was caused by 
lightning. H ardest hit w ere Bath 
Brunsw ick. F reeport, Harpswell 
and Boothbay. Bowdoinham  and 
Wiscasset w ere unaffected.

Power service, locally, was 
knocked out for about an hour 
and a half in the north  end of the 
city when lightning s truck  a tic 
sw itch on W ashington s tree t near 
the City P ark , d isrup ting  b<*th 
the north  end circu it and the 
north  end sub station.

O ther in terrup tions w ere of a 
m inor nature, m ostly involving 
fuses. C entral M aine Power Co. 
crews w orked un til 1,34 a m 
Sunday, and re tu rned  to the 
chore at hand a t 7 a.m. to com
plete the repairs.

CMP officials added that hifih 
winds w ere responsible for most 
of the dam age along the coast, 
but tha t all of the trouble in Bylh 
was caused by lightning.

Police and fire officials said 
that no accidents w ere reported, 
nor w ere any trees downed lo
cally.

VANDALS WRECK 
SOUTH END HOME

Leland Patton R esi
dence Badly D am 
aged  By Y oungsters

Three Bath youngsters gained 
en try  to a South End home late 
Monday afternoon, ransacking 
the building and causing an esti
m ated several hundred dollars 
in damage before being app re
hended by local police last eve
ning

Acting Police Chief Edw ard 
G audreau identified the children 
today as being two girls, one 
aged nine years and the other 
six, and a boy. five years of age.

G audreau said that on com 
plain t of a neighbor Patro lm en 
B«njam in F itzgerald  and Rob
ert Coombs w ere sent to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Patton of 70 High street.

There they found en try  had 
been gained by smashing a rear 
window. The officers said that 
the children, whom they app re
hended w ithin three hours, had 
throw n the contents of a re frig 
erator. including eggs and veg
etables, on the rear en try  floor. 
In the k itchen soda pop bottles 
had been opened and the con
tents dum ped on the floor and 
mixed witli coffee grounds. Rem 
nants of a dollar bill 'were also 
found.

The young vandals then en 
tered  the south living room 
w here they tore up cancelled 
checks and o ther paper, and cut 
the telephone wires. The north 
living room  was also a sham bles 
w here the youngsters threw  pot- 
ed p lants against the walls, sta in 
ing the w allpaper w ith mud and 
dirt.

U pstairs, the officers said, jew 
elry  was strew n about the south 
bedroom, pictures were smashed, 
and the dresser ransacked and

(Continued on Page Seven)

One of Bath’s fine old homes, 
formerly the late Fred H. Kim
ball residen<ie, has undergone 
extensive renovating and re 
decorating during the last two 
months and on Sunday will Ix*- 
come the home of Shumway 
Funeral Service, owned and op
erated by Leslie C. Shumway.

Located at High and Richard
son streets, the buildings were 
constructed by the late M. G. 
Shaw, who resided there for a 
brief time. Later it became the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Fred 
H. Kimball, who lived there u n 
til her death in 1946. For many 
years the familiar landmark 
was one of Bath’s most a t trac
tive 'homes as the spacious 
grounds were studded with trees 
and shrubs and the lawns and 
flower beds were kept beautiful 
throughout the Summer. The 
new owner has a long range 
landscape program well under
way which should, in time, re 
store the grounds to a condi
tion enhancing the home and 
business for which it will be 
used.

In preparing the home for 
residence and business, Mr. 
Shumway has made use of many 
ideas gained during nearly 20 
years’ experience in ambulance 
and funeral service. Though 
the entire ground floor will i>e

GOLF IN MAINE 
PUBUSHER HONORED 

BY MAINE ASSOCIATION
H arry C. Webber Presented 
Framed Testimonial and Life 

Membership

used for business, every efl’ort, 
has been made to retain a home
like atomsphere. Each of the 
large rooms and entrance hall 
has its own color scheme, ob
viously avoiding solemnity, yet 
soft and harmonious enough to 
impress. The carpeting and fu r
niture have been chosen with the 
same care, with the thought in 
mind of ofTering bereaved fam 
ilies a comfortable residence to 
use during their time of trouble.!

Leslie C. Shumway, a native | 
of Old Town, graduated from, 
high school there and lived in 
the Canoe City until 1935. Atj 
that time he moved to Saco to! 
s tart  apprenticeship with Shum
way Funeral Service, operated 
by a brother in the same pro -1 
fession. He attended McAllister 
Embalming School in New York 
City, graduating in 1938. He 
pa.«;scd the State Board exam 
ination the same year and sub
sequently practiced as a li
censed mortician in Saco, Bidde- 
ford and South Portland before 
coming to Bath in 1945.

During the years Mr. Shum
way has been associated with 
Fred S. Curtis & Co., in this 
city he lias made a host of 
friends and has been active in 
many church and civic affairs. 
He succoeded Rev. Joseph O. 
Purdue as scoutmaster of Troop 
55, Boy Scouts of America, and

was a popular leader as long as 
time permitted him to serve in 
that capacity. He organized th e  
Winter S treet Men’s Choir and 
acted as president of the group 
during its first year. He is an 
active member oi the B ath  Lions 
club and has held m any offices 
in that organization as well as 
directing musical shows and 
other Lions campaigns to raise 
money for the club’s charity  
projects.

Mr. Shumway was prom inent 
in athletics through high school 
and still holds a strong in te rest 
in all sports as well as bein;g an  
ardent hunter  and f i^ e n n a n .  
In recent years the conlinen>cnt 
of his profession has encouraged 
more work in his hobby oi w rit
ing. Fiction is the maiin objec
tive in this hobby, b u t through 
the Winter and Spring o i 1951- 
1953 he authored a sports col
umn for the Times, w hich be
came quite popular w ith  local 
sportsmen.

In 1948 he married the  fo rm er 
Elizabeth McGrath Bates and 
they ha've two daughters, Jean  
Shumway and Susan Bates, who 
will enter the ninth gr9de th is 
Fall. The family will reside a t 
Mr. Shumway’s place oi bus
iness, making their home in the 
remodeled second floor a p a rt
ment of the building.

NAVY’S OCEAN T O  
AT ROCKLAND FOR 
SEAFOOD FESTIVAL
M a i n e  M a r i t i m e  
A c a d e m y  G r a d u a t e  

In  C o m m a n d

------B tiW -C tAWBAKE

The local lodge of Elks will 
have Its annual clam bake Sun
day, Aug 15, a t Sew all’s Beach. 
Sm all Point, the same place as 
last year, according to announce
m ents d istribu ted  Tuesday. Field 
activities are  to begin a t 11 a.m 
w ith the bake set for 1.30 when 
lobsters, hot dogs, clams, pickles, 
corn, crackers and all the works 
will bo served.

The Maine Professional Golf
ers Association paid homage 
Monday, to veteran newspaper 
(‘ditor Harry C. Webb<'r, Bath, 
who this year published his sil
ver anniversary edition of Golf 
In Maine.

Webber, who obs«‘rved his 
83rd birthday Monday, w-as 
presented a franuxi testimonial 
and an honorary life membership 
m the Maine IXiA by Charles 
Emery, president of the organiza
tion. and pro at the Petiobscot 
Valley Country Clut>, Oroiio.

The testimonial read:
‘T h e  Maine Professional Golf

ers organization Ix^stows honor
ary life membership on Harry C. 
Webber, whose Golf In Maine is 
a chronicle of his own untiring 
efTort« over a quarter  of a cen
tury in behalf of Maine Golf, as 
well as a matchless addition to 
(he game’s lore in this State." It 
was signed by Emery and Alec 
Baka. secretary-treasurer of the 
MPGA.

Daily Times, was one of golf's 
most active participants in years 
past. In 1930 he felt there was a 
real need of an annual pihblica- 
tion on Maine golf coursi^s, rec
ords and champions.

In the 25 years that have fol
lowed, he has continued to pub
lish his book, ‘"Golf In Maine,” 
which Is read by goWers across 
the Nation and has served as an 
example for golf publications 
elsewhere.

The Navy’s ocean-going fl<‘ct 
tug, U. S. S. Alsea (ATK-!»7), 
witii a Maine naval ollitH'r and 
graduate of the Maiiu' MiU'itiini' 
academy in command, will v 
Rockland during the annual 
Lobster and Seafood.'^ Festival, 
Aug. 6 tlirough 8

Commanded by Litut. (jg) 
Sanutel ( ’. Claniach«', a resident 
of Riverside Parii, C;und('n, the 
Alsea lias in the past se\«’ral 
years visi'c'd ni.uiy major ports 
on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts 
includmg th»' Azores, Bernuula, 
Cuba. Puerto Riio, Panama, 
Nova Seotia and (¡reenland

The Alsea u a s  awardetl )1k' 
Battle KMieienex Peiuiant and 
the N;i\y ‘K’ for s h i p s  o i  Ihm- 
class in the Atlantic Fleet in 
li)4i) and H)50, and sht> r('e«M\ ed 
a congratulatory mess.ige for ae 
complishing a diffieult tow un 
der extraordiiuuy conditions on 
a recent trip to Arctic waters.

The .Msea was cotninissioiu'd 
on Dec. 13, 1943. She is a diest'l 
electric driven sliip with throt 
ties for control either from pilot 
house or motor n^im dutli t ted  
with a largi' towing machine and 
and main tow wire of 272.000 
pounds breaking strengtli. the 
tug carries two kinds of Kuns 
and various electronic devii'es 

Lieut Gamaelie. simi of Sam 
uel K and Ruth F. (Jones) 
(lamache, both natives of River 
side Park, attended hi^ih school 
at Rockland He graduat(»d from 
TFie Mai IV? Maritimt' acadi'iny 
and was commissioned as an (mi 
sign in the U. S Naval Reserve 
in June, 1950.

A veteran of three major bat 
ties in the Korean conflict, he 
received a le tter of comnu'nda 
tion for a landing in Kunson, 
Korea, during that period.

Lieut (jg) Samuel Cresswell 
Gamache was born at N antuck
et, Mass., Jan  1, 1929 He is the
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BATH-BUILT YACHT 
BECAME FAMOUS 
NOW NOT WANTED

Y a c h t  Is A r r a s  B u ilt  
In  1931 a n d  B e c a m e  

P r e s id e n t i a l  C r a f t

HALE AND HEARTY 
AT 90 YEARS BATH 
MAN ENTERTAINS

Adelbert W. Hall In 
A griculture D epart

m ent for 20 Years
Tile sad fnte of a Bath built 

yacht is aptly described in an 
a;licl(' forwarded to the TIiik'S 
by a former Batli resident, S, J. 
Bii'kh', who now rt'sides in Wash- 
ini;toii, D. C.

The yacht is the Arras, built 
by the Bath Iron Works in 1931 
as ;ui ocean-going private vessel, 
but better known in recent years 
as tlu> Presidential yacht, Wil
liamsburg.

Tlie article, written by Staff 
Writer Don ()les(>n for the news- 
p-.ipt r. WasliiiiRtoii Post, de- 
.'.er.i>es t!i«' Williamsbur}’, as “tlu' 
Xalh.n's No 1 yaeiit now lying 
!if( u >s at her Na\ al CIuii Factory 
pi( r, (in VVashir.,ul<iii) hermeti- 
(.•all> .s<>ah'd and unwanted

O'k'si' ii points to tile great 
whitt' .»-hip’s proud past as the 
s. eni' of one-time top level inter- 
naiional coiifiTcnces. but rebuf
fed by Pri'sident Kisenhower last 
\ t a r  ’ as a symbol of needless 
luxury."

Her oflieia] .statiKS of to d a y — 
■Pi<'sid('ntial yacht.  Out of cxim- 

mi.'Sion. In reserve .”
In July 1 !).'■>.'?, Olescn says, the 

(.'oninierce Department ask<'d 
for u<e *>f the Williamsburg as a 
survey .ship. While the White 
Housi' s.lid “OK,” the Budget 
Bureau turiu'd tliumbs down on 
the lu'ci'ssary (inances to operate 
h('r. As for tlu' Navy— they didn’t 
v\anl h('r either, and refused to 
allow th<> 244-foot ‘‘white ele-

b('caus<\ otricial.s of the Navy 
"likes to moor llotillas of identi
cal mothball ships side by side 
and the Williamsburg is a mave
rick."

Tlu* Bath-built luxury ship 
was taken over by the Navy in 
1941 and converted to wartime 
duty She has servcKi as a flag
ship for convoy commanders and 
later as a training command flag
ship. In 1945 she w’as fitted out as
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Adelbt>rt W. Hall of 48 Bed
ford .street observed his 90th 
birthday. Ju ly  28, when, d u r 
ing the day, he was visited by  
many of his neighbors and old 
friends, who called to offer 
felicitations. In the evening a 
birthday party was given him.

Adding much to the pleasure 
of the day was a visit from sev
eral of his former co-workers 
from the Agriculture Depart
ment of the state, Percy Inger- 
soll of Machias, Warren Pett i
grew of Machiasport and A. M. 
G Soule of Augusta. They did 
a bit of reminiscing and talking 
over the changes w'hich have 
taken place in recent years.

Mr. Hall was employed by the 
depart m«'nt for 20 years, his 
duties carrying him over the 
state, where he made countless 
friends. He retired 10 years ago 
and since that time has busied 
himself about his home, Where 
until tw'o years ago his gardens 
were the envy of the neighbor
hood. The garden is still p lan t
ed but Mrs. Hall is “boss of the 
lot’’ now.

He enjoys wonderful health 
and after r<,‘C('iving more than 30 
guests Wednesday evening he 
felt “ fresh as a daisy” when he 
retired His newspapers and 
radio keep him abreast of the 
times, and he enjoys frequent 
calls from friends.

Mr. Hall was born in Noible- 
i>oro, July 28, 1864, coming to 

I IlHth to reside In t917, When Kg~ 
and his wife t<H>k up residence 
on Bt'dford strtH.‘t. During the 
years he was with the d ep a rt
ment they divided their time b e 
tween Bath and Augusta.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall pass t^e  
Winters in Yonkers, N. Y.. w ith 
their son and wife, Mr. and Mm. 
Harold Hall, and son, Harold, 
Jr.

A call was received from Yon
kers from  the ir  sork that
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